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ABSTRACT 

Malava is an important medicinal plant used as a remedy for cut wound, eczema, 

dermal infected wounds, bronchitis, and digestive problems. To evaluate the scientific 

basis for the use of the plant, the antimicrobial activity of different concentrations of 

aqueous and ethanolic malva leaves extract were investigated in vitro against five 

pathogenic bacteria (Proteus sp, Salmonell sp, Kliebsiella pneumoniae,Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aereus) The results indicated that all  concentrations 

showed an antimicrobial activity against all the tested bacteria, the highest activities 

were against S.aureus,with the inhibition zone was (25 )mm ,(20)mm at (0.1)% 

ethanolic and aqueous  con   respectively .The biological activity of ethanolic and 

aqueous extract of malva leaves when compared with some antibiotic include: 

Tetracycline, Gentamycin, Ampicillin, Carbinicilin and Erythromycin.  Antimicrobial 

of the lowest conc(0.01%) of malva leaves was better than all antibiotics against all 

tested pathogenic bacteria. 
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الوراق نبات الخبيزة وبعض للخالصة المائية والخالصة الكحولية  التأثير البايولوجي
 المضادات الحياة  على انواع من البكتريا المرضية المعزولة محليا

 

 الخالصة
الخبيزة نبات طبي مهم ,يستخدم كعالج للجروح  حاككزماحاكارابات الجلديرل الملتهبرل حالم راك  

ساس العلمي الطبي الذي استخدم من اجله النبات دوست داخ  المختبو  الفعاليل الهضميل . حلمعوفل اك
المكوحبيررل لتواكيررز مختلفررل مررن المسررتخلا المررايي حاكي ررانحلي لحوام النبررات نلرر  خمسررل انررحا  مررن 

 Proteus sp ,Salmonella sp, Kliebsiella pneumoniae, Peudomonasaالمرضيي  البكتويررا 

eruginosa and Staphylococcus  aereus  باتبا  طويقل اكنت او بالحفو .ا اوت النتايج الر  ان كر
 التواكيرررز لهرررا فعاليلمايكوحبيرررل ضرررد كررر  اكنرررحا  الموضررريل.حان انلررر  فعاليرررل كانرررت ضرررد بكتويرررا

Staphylococcus aereus   للمسرتخلا اكي رانحلي 0,1(ملرم ننرد توكيرز 25ح20اذ كان الت بريط %
 ررم رحونررت الفعاليررل البايحلحجيررل للمسررتخلا اكي ررانحلي حالمررايي للنبررات مرر  بعرر  حالمررايي بالتترراب . 

% لمستخلارات اكحوام  كانرت افضر  مرن فعاليرل 0.01المضادات الحيحيل فلححظ ان ار  توكيز حهح
 جمي  المضادات الحيحيل نل  جمي  انحا  البكتويا الموضيل المدوحسل.
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 INTRODUCTION 

or a long period of time, plants had been a valuable source of natural products 

for maintaining human health, especially in the last decade. The use of plant 

compounds for pharmaceutical purposes has gradually increased, and all 

according to World Health Organization, medicinal plants would be the best source to 

obtain a variety of drugs because of their antimicrobial traits, which are due to 

compounds synthesized in the secondary metabolism of the plant [12]. These 

products are Phenols compounds, flavonoids, steroids, resiens fatty acid gums and 

alkaloids which are the most common classes of phytochemicals that have exhibited 

promising activity against a wide range of bacterial species [18] [ 7], Compounds 

extracted from  different part of plants can be used to cure diarrhea, dysentery, cough, 

cold and bronchitis [13]. Therefore, such plants should be investigated to better 

understand their properties, safety and efficiency. 

     Malva is species of mallow belonging to family of Malvaceae known as common 

mallow Malva parviflora L. and Malva strumcoromandelianum L. belong to the 

family Malvaceae which has been famous for medicinal properties for many years 

[15]. The plants of this family are well known for their antibacterial and antifungal 

activities due to the presence of alkaloids, essential oils and phenolic quleoside [19]. 

It is an annual or perennial herb, growing to a height of four feet, and it has been used 

for the treatment of colitis and stomatitis, in cases of chronic bronchitis, against 

furuncle and abscess [14], contusions and haemorrhoids as well as other dolorous and 

inflammatory processes [8] .Because of their active constituents such as essential oils, 

terpenes, aromatic compounds, anthocyanins, mucilage, tannins and vitamins A, B, C 

[6]. The high mucilage content of Malva sylvestris makes it an excellent demulcent 

that can be used for many applications. In the digestive tract the fruit mucilage can be 

used to heal and soothe inflammations such as gastritis, peptic ulcers, enteritis, and 

colitis. [20]. 

    Now days multiple drug resistance has developed due to the indiscriminate use of 

commercial antimicrobial drugs commonly used in the treatment of infectious 

disease. In addition to this problem, antibiotics are sometimes associated with adverse 

effect on the host including hypersensitivity, immune-suppression and allergic 

reactions [1]. This situation forced scientists to search for new antimicrobial 

substances [4]. Given the alarming incidence of antibiotic resistance in bacteria of 

medical importance, and there is a constant need for new and effective therapeutic 

agents. Therefore, there is a need to develop alternative antimicrobial drugs for the 

treatment of infectious disease from medicinal plants [11]. 

     In this study, ethanolic extract obtained from Malva leaves was tested in vitro 

against five bacterial strains by the agar diffusion method. Staphylococcus aureus, 

Klebsiella pneumonia, Salmonella spp, Proteus sp, and Pseudomonas aerugenosa 

were used in this investigation. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MICROORGANISMS 

The one Gram-positive (Staphylococcus aureus) and four Gram-negative 

(Salmonella typhi, Pseudomonas aureuginosa, Kliebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus sp) 

F 
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bacterial strains obtained from general microorganisms Laboratory of biotechnology 

branch in school of applied sciences in university of technology, Baghdad. 

 

 

 

Gram positive Gram negative 

Staphylococcus aureus Salmonella typhi 

 Pseudomonas aureuginosa 

 Kliebsiella pneumoniae 

 Proteus sp 

 

PLANT EXTRACT                 

The Malva leaves were collected from a Botanical Garden, washed with clean 

sterile water and oven-dried for one hour at 40 o C. Dry plant material was blended 

into fine powder, and 50 g of dried powder was filled in the thimble and extracted 

successively with 500 ml(70% ethanol ) in Soxhlet extractor for24 h. The extracts 

were filtered (through 0.45 mm filters under sterile conditions). The extracts solutions 

were concentrated at 40ºC and evaporated in oven and weighed. (0.1, 0.01, 0.02, 0.03, 

0.04) % plant extract concentrations prepared by dissolving in [10] ml of sterile 

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) [10]. Dry plant material was boiled with 500ml of 

distilled water in a conical flask, till the water reduced to 200 ml. The extract was 

then filtered through filter paper in a sterile bottle. This made a 50% extract of the 

herb [3], then prepared the same concentrations in above.  

 

ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY 

Antibacterial activity was determined by the well diffusion method according to 

[2] Bacteria were sub cultured on nutrient agar at 37°C prior to be grown in nutrient 

broth over night. The antibacterial activity of the plant extracts was carried out by 

well diffusion assay, Muller Hinton agar (MHA) plates were swabbed with the 

freshly broth cultures of the organisms, five Wells were bored into the agar by sterile 

tip of micropipette, and 50 µl of prepared plant extract concentrations were tested 

Disc (6mmdiameter) of Gentamycin (CN10), Ampicillin (AM10), Carbnicilin 

(PY100), Tetracycline (TE30), Erythromycin (E15) was used as positive control [16]. 

Antibacterial assay plates were incubated at 37°C for 24h, the diameters of the 

inhibition zones were measured in cm. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results were showed that gram positive strain(S.aureus) was the most susceptible 

bacteria to all extract concentrations  (2.0-2.5)cm which agrees with (15),They found 

the highest inhibitory zone by ethanolic extract of malva was against Staphylococcus 

and with [17] they found the highest inhibitory zone (2.2 cm) by ethanolic extract of 

malva was against Staphylococcus. Results showed that Gram-negative 

microorganisms are typically more resistant to antimicrobial agents than Gram-

positive bacteria, This has long been explained by the presence of an outer-membrane 

permeability barrier in Gram-negative bacteria, which limits access of the 

antimicrobial agents to their targets in the bacterial cells [9], Flavonoids that appear 

to have greater activity against Gram-positive than Gram-negative bacteria. 
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Biological activity of ethanoloic extract of malva leaves was compared with number 

of antibiotics that known for their ability shown in Table (3). 

In Table (2), the aqueous extract showed less effect than ethanolic extract on both 

gram+ and gram- pathogenic bacteria tested in this study,but the stock   concentration 

was better than the effect of  antibiotics tetracyctin and gentamycin . The effect of 

aqueous extract was mentioned by [5] and valuable gains have been documented on 

the bacterial properties of malva extracts 

Antibacterial activity of 0.01% concentration of ethanolic extract of malva leave 

was better than tetracycline and gentamycin against all tested bacteria. The some 

results were shown with the Carbinicilin, Ampicillin and Erythromycin Table (3).        

Finally we can conclude from this study that the active material of leaves extract 

is a strong antibacterial   agent from natural sources.    

   Figure (1) shows that the ethanolic extract was the highest effect , the second was 

aquous extract , were as the antibiotics were the lowest . The antibiotics (carbencillin 

and erythromycin) were no affected totally on all bacteria that were resistant against 

them. In this figure the lowest concentration (0.01%) was taken in the comparation  

of effect to show that malva extracts are good antibacterial within   little 

concentrations. 
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Table (1) Effect of malva leaves extract concentration on bacterial strains tested 

by well diffusion assay (cm.diameter)of inhibition zone(ethanolic extract). 
Con% S.aureus K.pneumoniae Proteus.sp S.typhi P.aerugenosa 

0.1   Stock 2.5 1.7 1.9 1.2 2.2 

0.01 1.7 1.0 1.6 0.9 1.3 

0.02 1.8 1.1 1.7 1.0 1.9 

0.03 1.8 1.2 1.7 1.0 2.0 

0.04 2.0 1.3 1.7 1.1 2.0 

 
Table (2) Effect of malva leaves extract concentration on bacterial strains tested 

by well diffusion assay (cm.diameter) of inhibition zone (aqueous extract). 
Con% S.aureus K.pneumoniae Proteus.sp S.typhi P.aerugenosa 

0.1   Stock 2.0 1.4 1.8 1.0 1.8 

0.01 1.3 0.9 1.2 0.7 1.0 

0.02 1.6 1.0 1.4 0.8 1.2 

0.03 1.7 1.1 1.5 0.8 1.3 

0.04 1.9 1.2 1.7 0.9 1.5 
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Table (3) Inhibitions zone (cm.) of 5 antibiotics against 5 pathogenic bacteria. 

Antibiotics S.aureus K.pneumoniae Proteus  sp. S.typhi P.aeurogenosa 

Tetracyclin 0.5 R 0.9 0.6 R 

Gentamycin 1.1 0.7 1.0 0.5 0.9 

Ampicillin 0.4 R R R R 

Carbnicilin R R R R R 

Erythromycin R R R R R 

R= resistant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure (1) Effect of malva extract (0.01%) and antibiotics (Tetracyclin) 

&Gentamycin) on growth of some pathogenic bacteria. 


